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—Mr. and Mrs. Jones Fuller left tlie

city yesterday morning: for Wrights-

viiie.
—Mrs. J. Ernest Kennett and chil-

dren, Misses Ernestine and Mary, left
yesterday. for Washington. N. C. Mr.

Kennett#will leave for Washington to-
day, and will make that tdace his
home.

—Mrs. J. C. Meares, who has been
visiting relatives in Raleigh, went to
Rocky Mount yesterday to spend sev-
eral days with friends.

Misses Margaret and Elizabeth
Allen, of Wake Forest, passed through

the city yesterday on their way to
Wallace, where they will visit Mrs. J.
William Carroll.

—Mrs. J. C. Birdsong is quite sick
at her home on blast Hargett street.

—Miss Eliza Simmons went to New
Bern yesterday.

—Mr. Walter Clark. Jr., of the State
University, is spending a few days at
the home of his parents. Chief Justire
and Mrs. Walter Clark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hugh McLean
and famliy, passed through the ciiy

yesterday en route to Fuquay Springs,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Petty, of
Carthage, passed through Raleigh yes-

terday. and left in the afternoon for

Chase City, Va.
—Miss Clyde Richardson, who has

been attending Peace Institute this
year, returned to her home in Keniy
yesterday'.

—Mrs. E. U. Ricks and children of

Lillington, went to Halifax yesterday

to visit friends.
—Mrs. G. T. Powell returned to tho

city yesterday from Durham, where
she has been visiting fiiemi.3.

—Misses Kittie Coleman, of Georgi a,

Minnie Burgwyn, of Jackson, and Nan-

nie Smith, of Scotland Neck, arrived
yesterday to spend commencement

week at St. Mary’s, anal are guests of

Miss Mary Ella Moore and Miss Senah
Critz.

—Miss Josephine Johnston has re-
turned from a visit to relatives in
Youngsville.

—Mrs. B. F. Peeples, of Willlston.
S. C„ is in the city a guest at the home

of Dr. T. T. Hay.
—Mrs. William Bluett left yesterday

for Gibson where she will spend the

summer.
—Mrs. C. M. Hobbs who has been

the guest of Mrs. J. K. Woods lett
yesterday for her home in Rocking-

ham.
—Mrs. Bertha Styron. of Durham,

after a visit here left yesterday for

Dukes to visit her brother. Mr. H. R.

Aalams.
—Mrs. J. R. Cuningham and chil-

dren have returned from a visit to
Granville.

—Mrs. M. M. Harris, of Elizabeth
City, accompanied by Miss Lillian
Spencer, .of Fairfield, Hyde county, are
here the guests of Mrs. J. O. Guthrie,

Misses Bessie and Pearl Guthrie.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald, of

Louisburg, are in the eitv.
—Mrs. James Williamson after a

visit to Mrs. W. H. Williamson left

yesterday for her home in Graham.
Mrs. Ed. Lee and little son. of

Macon. Ga., are the guests of Mrs.

K g T'viclt^r.
’—Mrs. Hubert Beivin has returned

from Bluefleld. West Va.. where she

has been visiting.

—Miss Lynwood Bost has gone to

Statesville after visiting at Mr. W. P.

Hedricks on Wilmington street.
—Mrs. Charles E. Johnson and Miss

Mary Johnson have returned from Hot

Springs, Va., where they spent a

month.
Mrs. R. 11. Templeton has* re-

turned to Holly Springs after a visit

to her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Dickin-
son, in West, Raleigh.

—Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tyree have
returned from Durham, where Dr.
Tyree delivered an address before a
meeting of young ladles Tuesday.

Uev. and Mrs. R. J. Bateman have

returned from the Southern Baptist

Convention, which met at Kansas City.

They will return to their home at

Mount Olive today.
„ T . .

—Mrs. Fred McDonald, of Rock-
ingham, is a guest at the Yarboro.

Col. T. S. Kenan returned to the

city last night from Wilmington,
where he attended the bedside of his
sister, Miss Annie Kenan, who was
injured several days ago. Miss Ken-

an was attended by Dr. Martin, of the

Baltimore University of Medicine. The
injurywas so great that Miss Kenan’s
limb was amputated.

4 4 4
Entertainment at Mi11brook.

Tonight the ladies of Millbrook
Methodist church will give an ice

cream supper preceded by a delight-

ful entertainment. Eveiybody invited.
4 4 4

Peace Alumni.

Jt is desired that all members of

the Alumni Association of Peace in-

stitute meet there this afternoon at

four o’clock. Important matters are
to be discussed and a full attendance
is urgently requested.

4 4 4
The Art Department.

The Art Department of the Wo-

man’s Club will meet this afternoon

at 5 o’clock. The subject for the af-

ternoon is sketching with chess in
England. A full attendance is de-

sired.
4 4 4

In Honor of Her Niece.

Mrs. James E. Shepherd will enter-
tain a number of young ladies of the
Senior and Junior Class of Peace In-

stitute this afternoon In honor of her

niece. Miss Minnie Shepherd Spar-
row.

4* •t*
Picnic on the River.

A most delightful picnic party spent

last evening on the Neuse. A river
trip on the new naptha launch was
enjoyed, and by moonlight the lunch-
eon was served ojt the rocks.

In the party', chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. West, were Misses
Mary Pruden, of Edenton. Annie
Stevenson, of New Bern, Ethel Bag-
ley. of Washington, D. C., Sadie Root.

SKIRTS AND PETTICOATS
Miss Mary H. Gibbs of Detroit tells In
Ihe last edition of the Diamond Dye An-
nual about her great success In dyeing
shirts, petticoats and tailor made suits,
in her article she says: *‘lhave had such
success In dyeing my skirts whole
that 1 have never ripped a garment to
dye It. Even ruffled petticoats I put In
Just as they are. I could not get along
without Diamond Dyes.”

Diamond Dyes
bright women are constantly finding
new uses for Diamond Dyes. They are
so easy to use. Only cost 10 cents at
any druggist’s. Ask your druggist
for the Diamond Dye Direction Book.

DIAMOND DYES, - Burlington, Vt.

Nettie Dockery, Annie Root. Elizabeth
Crow, Messrs. Graham H. Andrews,
Frank P. Hay wood, Perrin Bushee. W.
W. Rohards. W. 11. King. W. A. Gra-
ham. Jr., William Royall and Dr. E.
B. Ferebee.

CKAWFORD—K IRBY

A Prominent ami Popular Couple to

Wed in June.

The following invitation has been
received by friends:

“Mr:. Geo. L. Kirby
requests the honor of your presence

at tlie marriage of her daughter,
E1 izabetli Gromartie,

to
Mr. William Riley Crawford, Jr.,

on Thursday evening, the first of June,
nineteen hundred and live,

at nine o’clock,
304 William Street, South,

Goldsboro, X. C.”
The bride-elect is a most accom-

plished and charming lady, who has
many friends in this city, at one time
her Home. She is the daughter of the
late Dr. Geo. L. Kirby. The groom
is one of Raleigh’s progressive and
popular business men, the genera!
agent of the Connecticut Mutual In-
surance Company.

DEBATE TONIGHT.

The Tenerian Literary Society at tin*
A. A. M. College.

The Tenerian Literary Society of the
A. & M. College will hold its annual
debate in Pullen Hall at eight-thirty

o'clock tonight.

zation to Regulate and Control the
Farmers Should Maintain an Organi-
zation to Reguate and Control the
Price of Cotton.”

The affirmative debaters are: Messrs.
J. P. Bivins and C F. Niven, the nega-
tive Messrs. H. L. Hamilton and R. 11.
Tillman.

The public is invited to hear the
debate.

? 4 4
A RALEIGH MAN.

He is in The Osman Stock Company
Hure all Next Week.

Among the leading members of the

Osman Stock Company, which appears
here at the Academy of Music all
next week, Is a Raleigh boy', Mr. Ce-
bern L. Waring, a brother of Mr.

L. M. Waring, of this city.
Mr. Waring is said to he a very

capable and successful actor. He has
been on the stage sixteen years, hav-
ing started when he was fifteen. This
is his first appearance in Raleigh and
liis many friends here will no doubt
give him big houses and welcome him
gladly.

4- 4 *
St. Mary’s Alumnae.

One of the most attractive features
of the commencement of St. Mary’s

School next week should he the alum-

nae meeting on Tuesday afternoon.
The alumnae will meet in the

chapel at 4:30 for a special service,

after which the annual meeting of

the association will be he’d in the Art
building. An informal reception will
follow the meeting.

A full attendance of the alumnae
on this occasion is earnestly desired.

4 4 4
St. Mary's Commencement.

The friends of St. Mary’s are cor-
dially invited to be present at each
and all of the- commencement exer-
cises, which, will be held May 21-24.

These exercises include the bacca-
laureate sermon on Sunday' morning
at 11 o’clock; the elocution evening,
Monday, at 8:15; class day exercises,
Tuesday morning at 10:30; alumnae
exercises, Tuesday' afternoon at 4:30;
annual concert, Wednesday evening,

at 8:30; graduation exercises, Thurs-
day' morning at 11 o’clock.

4 4 4
Wilmington High School.

The following invitation has been
received:

“The Senior class of the Wilming-

ton High School requests the thonor
of your presence at the commence-
ment exercises, May nineteenth and
twentieth, nineteen hundred and five.

Wilmington, North Carolina.”
Class day. Friday afternoon, 5 p. rn.

Commencement, Saturday evening,

8:30 p. m. There are seventeen grad-
uates.

4 4 4
Thompson—Graeber.

The following invitation has beer,

received by friends:
“Mr. and Mrs. Richard Seymour

request the honour of your presence
at the marriage of their sister,

Frances Mozelle Graeber,
to

Dr. Dunlop Thompson,

on tlie morning of Thursday, the firs,

of June,
at half after seven o’clock,

at their home,
Burlington, North Carolina ”

4 4 4
Smith —Oliver.

V quiet home wedding was celebrat-
ed at the home ol’ Mr. N. B. Brough-

ton on New Bern avenue yesterday

morning when Miss Clara Lillian
Smith, of Parkersburg, N. Cand Mr.
Oliver, of New York, were married,

the ceremony being performed by

Rev. J. W. Ham. tlie assistant pastor
of the Tabernacle Baptist church. I’he
wedding music was rendered by Miss
Lai lab Ellington.

The bride, formerly a student at
the Baptist Female University, and a
member of Mr. Broughton’s Sunday

school class, came to Raleigh to be

married. After the ceremony' the
happy couple left tor New York.

4 4 4
Against OigareTes and Alcohol.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union met yesterday afternoon at four
o’clock in the room over' Hughes’
china store. This meeting was devot-
ed to the department of mothers’
meetings, and the subject was
“Anti-Cigarette and Non-Alcoholic
Medication.”

4 4 4
Joint Call Meeting.

The Daughters of the Revolution
and the Raleigh Circle of Colonial
Dames are requested to meet at the

residence of Mrs. Annie Moore Park-
er, this afternoon. A matter of im-
portance that concerns both organiza-
tions is to be considered and by
united effort may be accomplished.

We beg the members to respond to

this call.
MRS. T. K. BRUNER

Regent D. It.
MRS. E. E. MOFFITT,

Chairman of Colonial Dames.
4 4 4

Lawn Party Success.

The lawn party given yesterday af-
ternoon by' the Kate Old’s Auxiliary'

to the Old Ladies’ Home, was a great
success, and a comfortable sum was
realized with which ice will be furn-
ished the Home this summer.

The ladies desire to thank the Blind
Boy's’ Band for the delightful music
they' rendered and all others who
gave their assistance.

The mark of the highest-
grade dentifrice, the standard
in every country in the
world, is

SOZODONT
3 Forms: Liquid, Powder & Paste

. • ASK YOUR DENTIST

GOING TO REUNION,

Miss Osborne, of Charlotte, Sponsor,
Will Appoint Her Own Maids

of Honor.

Twelve veterans from Wake county
have notified Mr. A. B. Stronach,

commander of L. O’B. Branch Camp

of Confederate Veterans, that liny
will attend the reunion at Louisville.
The list will probably be enlarged be-
fore the party leaves, the date not
having as yet been set. The drum
corps will make a short stop at Rich-

mond. and will give a concert in the
Virginia Capitul Square.

Brigadier General W. L. London,
of iho Second Brigade, United Confed-

erate Veterans, at Pittsboro, has is-
sued an order to the various camp
commanders, in regard to the reunion,
which is to he held in Louisville next

month. The order is as follows:
“1. Brigadier general commanding

hopes all camps will he fully repre-
sented at the 15th annual reunion to
he held at Louisville, Ky., on the 11th,
15th and 16th or June, 1905. Com-
manders of camps will report as s >on
as possible the. number who will at-
tend.

“2. The railroads have given the
usual rates of one cent per mile. The
citizens of Louisville, Ky., have mad?
general arrangements for giving you
a good time. Your badges will carry

you anywhere without money, hut you
must register at the North Carolina
headquarters, coiner of Walnut and
Centre streets, to get the badge.

“3. All camps must pay their dues
or tiny will he reported in arrears.
All stalf officers belotv the rank of
coloni‘l are requested to pry $2.50
dues each year. All men and officers

are- requested to wear uniforms if
possible.

"4, Misr. Josephine Osborne, of
Charlotte, N. C., daughter of the
gallant Rev. E. A. Osborne, colonel
of the Fourth North Carcfiina Regi-

ment C. S. A., has been appointed
sponsor of this brigade and will be
with us. She will appoint her own
maids of honor.

“5. Mr. J. C. Day, of Louisville.
Ky., will be glad to give you any in-
formation and do anything you may
wish. By order of

“VV. L. LONDON.
“Brig. General Commanding.”

4 4 4
JOYNER—BALLARD.

A Prominent Young Couple Are to

Wed at Erankliulon.

The following Invitation has been
s< at to friends:
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Walter Ballard
request the honour of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter,

Bettie Elea not ,

to
Mr. William Turney Joyner,

on Wednesday' morning,
June tlie seventh,

one tousahiul nine hundred and five,
at half after ten o’clock,

Metohdist Episcopal Church,
Franklinton, North Carolina.

The bride-elect has often visited
Raleigh and is very' popular, being a
charming and gracious young woman
with a very large circle of friend.-..
Th,e groom is an able and progressive
young business man of Franklinton,

the* cashier of tlie Citizens Bank at

that place.
?t* >*?

Jones —Alton.

The following invitation bar, been

received in this city:
Mr. John Whitted Allen requests the

honor of your presence at tin* mar-
riage of his adopted daughter, Mamie,

to Mr. James Joshua .tones, on Wed-
nesday' evening, May the twenty-

fourth, nineteen hundred and five, at

nine o’clock, Main Street church, Dur-

ham. North Carolina.
The bride-elect is a charming young

woman and has many triends here,
where she has visited Mrs. E. N. Spen-

cer, a daughter of Mr. A lien. The*
groom is a buyer for the American
Tobacco Company in Durham and is

an able young business man.
4 4 4

An At Home Party.

Holly Springs. N. C„ May 18. A
most elegant and extremely enjoyable
“At Home” party was given yester-
day evening from 5 until 7 o’clock,

by Mrs. Dr. B. S. Utley, of Holly'

Springs, complimetilai y to her two
daughters, Mrs. Murid Smith, of At-
lanta, and Mrs. Mamie Jarvis, of Flor-
ida, who are visiting her.

The guests were handsomely enter-
tained. The rooms, hall and dining

hall were artistically decorated with
ferns and evergreens and at 7 o'elo k
refreshments were served l.y Misses
Annie Wheeler and Blanche Holt.

In the party, in addition to the
hostess, were Mesdamen .T. it. Carter,
D. F. Norris, G. B. A 1 ford, G. W.
Utley, W. L. Brewer, T. B. Holt, J. M.
Utley, J. T. Brooks and R. H. Temple-
ton, and Misses Etta Rollins, Hot tie
and Stella Johnson, Clyde and Blanche
Holt, Lottie and Annie Wheeler, Lil-

lian Templeton and Corine Utley.
The guests wr ere received at the door

by little Pauline Holt and Mamie
Shaw.

4 4 4
Delightful Afternoon in Tito Country.

Warren ton, N. 0., May IS.—lt was
the pleasure of the Tuesday Vftei-
noon Book Chib to he entortai./’ 1 by
Mrs. Walter Fleming at her hospitable
home, three miles from town, yes-
terday afternoon. The weather had

bec-n so threatening all the morning
the members were very much afraid
they would not be able 1o attend the
meeting, hut when a “woman wills
you may depend upon it.” We all
left with the determination to go.
rain or shine, and just before reach-
ing our destination the sun hurst
from behind the clouds as if giving
us a cordial welcome. Mrs. Fleming
in true Southern hospitality met her
guests on the front piaza. inviting
them in the front hail where Mrs.
Tom Alston, of Littleton, (sister of
the hostess) ushered us into the par-
lor where we were received by Mrs.
Sam Thorne (another sister of Mrs.
Fleming’s) from Airlie. N. C.

Mrs. Jno. Kerr entertaned the club
for some time with one of Thomas
Nelson Page’s delightful stories, “Mars
Chan,” after which Miss Nannie White
related Mr. Bowser and the Dress

fHfc Da-ILY NtWS AND OBSERVER.

Makers. A very suitable subject just
at this season.

Delicious creams, cake and fruits
were served by Mesdames Alston and
Thorne and Miss Annie Dowith. The
lateness of the hour found u- reluct-
ant to leave, looking foward to
meet with Mrs. Fleming again with
pleasure.

4 4 4
For Medical License.

The North Carolina Medical’ Society
met in Greensboro yesterday and the
class of nine which received the de-
gree of M. D. from the University
Medical College and who have been
here since the 4th of May preparing

for the examination, lefi yesterday
morning for Greensboro, these being

Drs. R.| S. Stevens. L. B. Newell, 1.. S.
Webb, J. B. Crammer, Q. H. Cook, C.
E. Conwell, John Donnelly, •M. 11
Farrior and J. N. Moore.

A Roy’s Vacation Time.

Hail that long awaited day
When, the schoolbooks laid away,
All tin* thoughts of merry youngsters

turn from pages back to play!
Done with lesson and with rule,
Done with teacher and with school.

Stray the vagrant hearts of childhood
to the tempting wood and pool!

Who will tell in tune and rhyme
Os the glory and the grime,

In the dusty lanes and byways of a
boy’s vacation time?

Hark, the whistle and the cry
That is piping shrill and high

From the e nor us of glad youngsters
troopihg ritously by!

Say, did sun e’er brightly shine
As when, with his rod and lino.

Tramps the barefoot lad u>fishing, and
tlie water eiear and film!

Sweet the murmur of the trees,

And what glory now he sees.
In the chatter of the wild birds an 1

the buzz of humble bees!

Hour the green woods cry and call,
Through the summer to tin* fall,

“We are waiting, waiting, waiting,
with a welcome for you all!”

Hear the lads take up the cry,
With an echo, shrill and high

“We are coming, coming, < oniiug, for
vacation time is nigh!”

How the ikies are blue and fair,
How the clover scents the air

With a witchery of fragrance that is
delicate and rare!

How the blossoms hud and blow.
And th<* green waves flood and flow

In the ocean of hoy-happiness, like
billows to and fro!

Ah, my heart goes hack and sighs
When the piping calls and cries

From the hearts of merry youngsters

like a song of triumph ti e!
And I would that tune and rhyme
Might be splendid and sublime

In my heart to tell the story of a hoy’s
vacation time!

—J. W. FOLEY.*

A girl who can love but once spends
the most of her time in front of a
mirror.

Mothersl Retain j
Your Youthfui j:j
Figures.

To be beautiful is to be loved by all. If t
there lives the woman who is indifferent to j j
this she is yet to be heard of. Yet from |j|
time immemorial society lias recognized |j
what they thought to be a detriment in the |

way of such a realization. The bearing of
children has meant to them the marring of j
physical beauty of figure, without which ||
beauty of face would be of little account, iji
Nothing could be more remote from truth j
than this; childbirth is purely a natural |j
phenomenon, accompanied by pain, to be jj
sure, but if properly managed no more !jj
harmful in its effects upon the human form |J
divine than any other natural function. !i|

MOTHER’S 1
FRIEND

is essential in the proper management of >
every case of labor; it relaxes and softens
the abdominal muscles, thereby enabling
them to sustain the stretching that they
must undergo, and from this vary fact it
facilitates their return to normal propor-
tions after childbirth, and it is obvious
that pain must be greatly lessened from
this very reason.

It is a liniment, it is harmless, it is
potent, it is priceless in its results, it is
Mother’s Friend. si.oo per bottle at drug
stores. Our lx>ok of priceless value sent
free to all women.

Brat/field Regulator Go*„ \
:-i • ATLANTA, GA.

The =-

Shoninger
Pianos

Strictly

«£ HIGH-GRADE
product, sold on :i small margin of

profit.

A world-beater in value. An ideal

instrument for (he

HOME.
A beautiful catalogue atul full infor-

mation sent upon request to

Darnell&Thomas
Raleigh, N. C.
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Ts you have wool to sell for cash,
exchange for goods or foe manufactur-
ed. ship it to Chatham Mfg. Co.,
Klkin, N. C. They pay highest mar-
ket price and guarantee satisfaction.

Write them for terms and samples.

Admin Istrator’s XotIce.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of the late Ed. M. Ferrall.
of this county, this is to notify al 1
persons having claims against the saia
estate to present the same to me on
or before the Bth day of April, 100(5. or
this n >lice will be plead in bar of their
l-i-eoveiy. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate set-
llomen.

RODE; IT S. ROGERS.
Administrator.

4-S-la w-Cw

Administrator’s Not ice.

Having qualified its administrator ot

the estate of the late Cl. A. Hell, of this
county, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present the same to me on or before
(he 16th day of November. 11105, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate set-
t lenient.

J. H. GRIFFIN, Adm's,

XT0T the temporary improvement resulting from dangerous |
-1- s mercury, opiates, alcohol, *rpotash not the momen- »

Sj|jj|wj Marching. cleansing of the blood that clears the system of gj
|f§§M CURES RHEUMATISM. jj

We lcnow ,liat ’l should cure because it is compounded in Sw
the most scientific manner, of purely vegetable drugs that
c:innot harm, but build up the entire system. We know that Sm

it docs cure because hundreds of those cured have written us ta

E||||||f CURED AFTER ALL OTHERS FAILED. S
ir*° laElpl® bottle from BoaalTT CHEMICAL CO.. BALTlMOßE-

i|gi|||pr YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS RHEUMACIDE.

Boylan, Pearce & Co.
*

Southern Trading Stamps
insure The BEST Premiums

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
In Ijulii's' Mohair and Batiste Walk-

ing Skirts, White, Black and Col- rf' £\i\
ors tJ>O.UU.

China Silk Waists in Black and White.

$2.00 to SIO.OO.

There Is no time for dlsoomfort In this short life of oars.
Mo need for It either. «

You are wasting time dleeiohut on other than a Royal KlastUa
Van Mattreaa.
A small Quantity of first uimlity sleet) la worth more than M
large Quantity of inferior and !>roken slumber.
Royal Klastlc Celt Mattress (spells comfort and means health.

Call on your local dealer for our booklet

“The Royal Way to Comfort”
If he hasn't any and doe* aot handle our mattresses. writ*
as direct.

Royall Sc Borden
Sole Manufacturers

Goldsboro, North Carolina.

Mechanics & Investors Uion
RALEIGH. N. C.

Wp arc prepared to make Loans on ICeal Estate for erection of Dwell-
ings in Raleigh, and in places that ha vo no I5i(il«lli)<ranti tioan Assoolatli* is

Address. (IKOHGK ALLEN. Se*wr*rj

FRIDAY MORNING. 31 \Y 19, 1905.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

Between points North, East, South
and Southwest.

Schedule in effect April 16, 1905.

Trains leave Raleigh.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 34 at 1.25 a. rn. daily for Nor-

folk, Richmond, Washington, New
York and points north and northwest.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars
lo Portsmouth, Washington and Jersey
City.

No. 38 at 11.00 a. m. daily for
Portsmouth, Norfolk, where connec-
tions are made with steamers for
Washington, Baltimore, New York,
Boston, Providence and Nypan for
Now York Pullman to Portsmouth.

No. GG at 11.50 a. m. daily for Rich-
mond, Washington and New York.
Connects at Richmond with C. & O.
for points West. Has day coaches to
Washington, Pullman Sleeping Car to
Jersey City and Dining car.

SOUTHBOUND.

No. 31 at 3.40 a. m. daily for all
points South and Southwest, connects
at llamlet for Wilmington, at Monroe
for Charlotte. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars to Charlotte, Atlanta and
Jacksonville. Dining cars Hamlet to
Jacksonville also lor Atlanta.

No. 4 1 4.00 p. m. daily for all local
points, connects at Ham let for Wil-
mington and Charlotte. Pullman sleep-
ing car for Atlanta where connections
are made for all points Southwest.

No. 43 at. 7.00 p. m. daily for Jack-
sonville, Tampa and all Florida points,
connects at llamlet for Atlanta. Pull-

man sleeping cars to Jacksonville and
dicing car to Hamlet-

No. 30 at 5.00 i>. in. daily except
Sunday. Shoo-Fly local train between
Raleigh and Weldon with connections
for Louisburg, Oxford and Warrenton.

No. 20 Shoo-Fly daily except Sun-
day between Weldon and Raleigh with
connection from Warrenton, Oxford
and Louisburg. Arrives Raleigh 10.15
a. m.

For further information relative to
rates and time tables, address
C. 11. (3 ATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigli, N. C.
H. A. MOItSON, C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
C. B. RYAN, G. P. A.,

Portsmouth, Va.

ATLANTIC AND NORTH CAROLINA
COMPANY".

Schedule in Effect April 30, 1905.

EASTROUND.
Daily. Dally.

Station No. 3. Mo. 5
Lv. Goldsboro... 3:45 pm 8:00am
Lv. LaGrange.... 4:lopm B:2Bam
Lv. Kinston.... 4:40 pm 8:52 am
Lv. Dover 5:02 pin 9:14 a m
Lv. Cove 5:1 C p m 9:27 a m
Lv. TusearOra. .. 5:26 p m 9:3/ a m
Ar. New Bern. . 5:45 p m 10:00 a m
Lv. New Bern ...

5:55pm 10:10am
Lv. Riverdale.. G:lspm 10:28 am
Lv. Havelock... 6:3lpm 10:4 4 air
Lv. Newport.... G:47pm 11:00am
Ar. M. City 7:13 pm 11:23 urn

WESTBOUND.
Station. No. I No. »L

Daily. Daily.

Lv. M. City 7:4oam 4:4opm
Lv. Newport ... 8:11am 4:o7pm
Lv. Havelock .. B:27am 5:33pm
Lv. Riverdale .. 8:42 am 5:36 pm
Ar. New Bern.. 9:ooam 5:55pm
Lv. New Bern .. 9:16 a in 6:10 p m
Lv. Tuscarora .. 9:37am 6:32pm
Lv. Cove 9:49 a m 6:44 p m
Lv. Dover 10:03 a m 6:58 p m
Lv. Kinston.... 10:27am 7:2opm
Lv. Latirange.. 10:51am 7:42pm
Ar. Goldsboro ..11:20 ain 8:10 pm

CONNECTIONS:
At Goldsboro: With Southern

Railway and Atlantic Coast Line.
At Kinston and New Bern: With

Atlantic Coast Line.
E. A. KIEL.

Truffle Mannarer,
R. I*. FOSTER.
General .Manager,

Goldsboro. N. C...

RALEIGH & CAFE FEAR RAILWAY.

Affective Sunday, October *,
1904, at 12:01 a. ra.

Superseding all Prevtou* Tim* Table*.
So. Bound. N. Bound.
Daily Ex Dally Ex.
Sunday. STATIONS. Sunday.

101. A. M. 102. P. M.
7:20 Lv. Raleigh Ar. 6:35
7:35 , Caraleigh Mill* 5:20
7:45 Sylvaola 5:15
7:54 Barne* 6:04
8:00 Hobby 4:57
8:15 McCuUer* 4:62
8:25 Banka 4:25
8:30 Austin 4:21
8:50 Willow spring* 4:16
9:05 Johnson Mill 4:01
9:15 Cardenas 4:00
9:20 C. 7. A N. Junction 8:56
9:35 Fuquay Spring* 8:52
9:40 Buckliorn 3:85
9:45 Rawlea 8:80

10:00 Chalybeate 8:20
10:05 Brndley 3:01
10:15 Smith Mill 2:66
10*25 Ar LlUlngton Station Lv 2:46
A. M. P. M.

101 Eastern Standard Time. 102
JOHN A. MTLLS.

President and General Manager.

CARTHAGE RAILROAD.

In Effect January *O. 1904.
Time Table.

No. 41.
Arrive Cameron ........ 6:16p.m.
Leave Stones 4:55 p.m.
Leave Kelly 4:45 p. m.
Leavo Crahtage 4:30 p.m.
Arrive Crathage 12:30 p.m.
Leave Mooshauriee 12:06 p. in.
Leave Parkwood 11:50 a. m.
Leave Hallison 11:45 a. vo

No. 2.
Leave Cameron 6:50 p.m.
Leave Stones 6:05 p. m.
Leave Kelly 6:20 p.m.
Arrive Crahtgae 6:80 pm

No. SB.
Leave Cameron * i:00 a. m.
Leave Stone* 9:15 a.m.
Leave Kelly 9:30 a.m.
Arrive Carthage 10:00 a.m.
Leave Carthage 10:30 a.m.
Leave Mooshaunce ...... 11:30 a. m.
Leave Parkwood 11:20 a.m.
Arrive Hallison 11:30 a. m.

Wire Window and
Door Screens.

We have a large stock at
low prices.

F. T. CLARK CO.
Ut'ii.)

Norfolk, Virginia.
Write for Prices.
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